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  KKIM.ACK Allt 
service department of the 

National Automobile Club re- 
minds you that lost air pressure 
In your tiro.s should be replaced 
once each week.

Lt%mQm/ry 
Amsttffs

A * M SEEDS art <ar«fulry Mtt(l*d by 
 xp*rti for Quality, tnthnttt, Typ* and 
Vorlaty. Ov«r a half ctntvry of UM by 
Ihouiandi of loHrfltd grawtri h proof 
of Ihtlr OKlromily high quality. Ivy 
lh«m by rum* In packtti w bulk AT 
YdJPoAIDEN SUPPLY DtAlR Of «iy 

ono of our bronchoi.

AGGELERb/MUSSER

BRAWLEY. GARDENS SAUNAS, 
VISAUA. SAN DIEGO SANTA MARIA

Yes! We Have Jt!
Large Stock of

PEAT MOSS 
!&'*. 51.00

OR BY THE BALE

HLIA BULBS 
:,, 3 .-$1.00

SNAROL   VIGORO
BANDINI GRO-RITE
GARDEN SULPHUR
GORDO   EXTRAX

VOLCK LEAD ARSENATE
NUTRI-MONE   PELLETS
ANTROL  BOTANO, ETC.

Seeds! Sets! Plants!

Phone Lomita 1243-M

HILLCREST 
NURSERY

Normandie and Pacific Coast 
Highway

Victory Garden 
Need Next Year 
May Be Greater

The fi 
<ign of

ill sill: shows IK
npiovomont. We

ROSES
Beautiful Plants In Containers

Many In Bloom
Bushes .... 75c to $1.50 
Climbers . . . $ 1 .00 to $3.50

Shrubs, Trees 
Vines

Including Hundreds of 
Varieties to Choose From

WE CAN HELP YOU
  in your selection to enhance 
the beauty and charm of your 
new home or re-vamp the old 
garden.

Just Received!
ANOTHER CARLOAD OF

Canadian Peat Moss
:   $4.90 i .. Bjl.", $2.60 
W ' , B.il,".~ $1.40

Starting June 6th, Mernck's
Nursery Will Be Closed

Every Tuefcd.iy.

Nursery Open from  
8:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.

learning more definitely that re- 
dilction nf ration points on 
canned vegetables and their 
elimination nn meats are hnth 
temporary emergency measure's 
and do not indicate a long-time 
improvement in the food supply. 

I.ot's not have a black mar 
ket in vegetables! The bot-t 
way to avoid one is for every 
one who can to raise a Victory 
garden. The onion black maiket 
all spring showed what can hap 
pen!

It's never too late (o start a 
garden in California. There are 
summer crops. There ale win 
ter crops. There are all-year 
crops. There are crops which 
should be planted at this time 
of year. It's never too latp to 
start.

One of the big Iteys to suc 
cess in gardens is fertility. Ni 
trogen-carrying mateiials are 

 co. Manure is frequently 
I to get. There are tons of 

 eitili/er going to 
waste in eveiy yard and gar 
den that can be readily con 
certed to usable form by com 
posting. Save the graKS clip 
pings, the leaves, weeds', flower 
items, and from the Victory 

garden the old plants (don't 
d plants or roots.) 

There aie tender hedge trim 
mings, some ashes from the in- 

nerator, wine poultry and rah- 
t manure from your own or 
ie neighbor's yal(| Tn(, avpr. 
<o city Icit can produce nearly 

i ton of good composted or 
ganic matter every year.

Complicated equipment and 
brmiilas are not necessary. 
)edicate a cornet and make a 

compost pile-just a pile. Square 
off the edges, tramp It down, 
idd an inch layer of earth for 
voight and inoculation (and 
ome manure if you have it) 
or every six inches of tramped 
irganic mateiial. Keep the pile 
noist. Build alternate layers of 
ramped organic material and 
lirt until the pile becomes three 

four feet high. This is the 
essence of a compost pile.

Improvements can be made. 
Faster decomposition will result 
if twenty or twenty-five pounds 
of actual nitrogen can be added 
to each ton of dry organic mat 
ter (sulphate of ammonia con 
tains 20 per cent nitrogen, ni- 
tiate of soda 10 per cent, cal 
cium nitrate IB per cent, etc.). 
liHbbit or chicken manure can 
!»  mixed with the dirt, thus 
adding nitrates they contain to 
I he organic material. Ashes

;'hrine Charity Circus 
Opens Friday, June 2 
Shrine Auditorium, L. A.

Invest In Liberty .. ] 
Buy Bonds & Stamps

GARDEN GRAM

  three star 
Polack liros. Circus, Al Malaikal 
temple is sponsoring for a ten day 
run ending Sunday, June 11. The 
are Cyse O'Dcll, aerialistc; E 
Raymond, capering clown, and 
Jenny, one of Powers educated ele 
phants. Matinees-and night show:. 
are Given daily.

STRIKE

. . . A happy idc.-i for hi-..It!.. 

Com« in .-inil (live vent to

MATINEES AT REDUCED 

PRICES FOR WOMEN

TORRANCE 
BOWLING 
ACADEMY

1953 Carson

from tho incinerator may bo ii 
ludod. Some piopriotary com 

posting materials containing ni 
trogon, phosphoric acid, and pot 

ih are on tho market. They'll 
all right but are not necessary 

addition of chemicals doe; 
not make a better compost bu 
merely incionses tho rate of do 
:.-omposition.

Another improvement .would 
1)0 the construction of a bi 
above ground, either of woo

 oneieto, or the digging of a 
pit a low foot deep. A porma- 
iont concrete fly-tight unit d 
ided into two equal paits with 

front made of romovabli 
ilanks would probably bo th< 

most convenient type of struc 
lure. The two compartments 
will permit forking from one t 
tho other for intimate mixing 
and complete lotting, and, 
course, the' removable front 
makes forking that much easier 

Tho size to be built will de 
pend on the amount of material 
available. A four by eight foot 
hin (two four by four foot sec- 
tions) with lour or five foot 
walls will tin n out over a toi 
af compost a year.

A comjiost pit'can be a seri 
ous source of plant disease dis 
tribution. From your neighbor's 
yard take only grass cutting 
and dry leaves. Cull tho ma 
terial you put in ft 0111 your < 

> | garden. Do not put in disen
lerial of any kind. Above all 

 j things, watch for iiomatode lu 
ll rested roots. Uurn them, never 
;j compost them. .

Uy the time the pile is four 
I i foot high, tho bottom three and 

one-half foot should be model 
ately decomposed. Throw asid 
I ho top layei of relatively now 
material. Fork tho lower ma 
terial over into the other part 
»l the bin or otherwise mix it 
il you don't have two bins, 
tramp i( down, and wot it. 
Cover it with a couple of inches 
of diit. This forking of half- 
decomposed material may take 
place anywhere from two 
months to four months after the 
pile is started. After the fork 
ing, tramping, and wo'tting, the 
pile should be ready for use in 
another two months. The' part 
ly decomposed material tin-own 
aside from the tob should be 
replaced and combined with 
frofh material in the next patch. 

Thi' test for complete decom 
position will bo your Inability 
to dotoriiiino tho origin of any

CVERY SATURDAY NITE
Starting at 8:45

OLD-TIME DANCE
CIVIC AUDITORIUM 

TORRANCE
MIKE COLLINS and 

HIS STRING COWBOY BAND
Fox Trots - - Waltzes - Polkas

Schottisches
   and   

SQUARE DANCES

§1 Admission 60c
Tax Included

Lynn Bar,, Akun Tarn,,off
"BRIDGE OF SAN LUIS 

REV"

Continuum liom U JO Noon 
Ann She. id.in, Dennis Mor<|.in

"SHINE ON HARVEST 
MOON"

Another Major Feature Hit

Ann Sheriil.in, Dnnnis Moiy.in
"SHINE ON HARVEST 

MOON"

"Henry Aldrich, Boy Scout"

1 'ups"iN MABLE'''SJ"RO'OM' 

"FRISCO KID"

Itcil Spiders
Red spiders migrating froi 

drying weeds and native growt 
are getting on to all types i 
gaiden and fruit trees. They'; 
hard to control in cool woathi 
because sulphur does not film 
at temperatures below ninety 
It's the best control, however, 
dust all klnclK, except melon 
and eucimilvrs, with regula 
dusting sulphur. Cross yoi 
fingers and hope spiders kee 
riff nf these sulphur will Inn

Mildew Danger
High fog and cloudiness wit 

cool temperatures and high hu 
midity encourage the develop 
nient of mildew on many kind 
of vegetables, grapes, bushber 
ries and occasionally on poac 
trees. Dust thoroughly wit! 
.sulphur all kinds except melon 
and cucumbers. Spray thes 
with yellow copper oxide, callei 
Cuprocide. Sulphur Is a mildew 
preventive. If it becomes estab 
lished you will have to spray 
with C'uproeide to cure it.

Weather Warning
Hardeners can profit by li.' 

teiiing to noon farm program 01 
radio which will give warning 
of radical changes in weather 
It may turn hot some day ( 
and your garden will use ten 
times as much water on a ho 
dry day as on the cool damp 
:lays of May.

Repeat Plant Ings 
One sweet corn planting wil 

yield ears from two to three 
weeks. You can plant repeat 
:dly until mid-August. A st 
bean planting will last a month 
ir more. New plantings 
nonthly intervals will maintain 
he supply. Don't try cabbagi 
ir broccoli at this time of year 

They will mature when it is too 
hot. Wait until iate August to 
sot plants.

Food Preservation
A University of California 

iijblication on Homo Canning, 
me entitled Drying of Vege- 
ables and Fiuits in the Home, 
.nothor on Freezing Storage, 
nd a fourth entitled Storag 
nd Protection of Dried Food 
'roducts for Home Use can a 
ie obtained free of charge fiom 
he county home demonstration 
gent, 808 North Spring Street, 

Los Angeles 12.

KKOISTEK DISCHARGE

The suggestion is made that
 etorans should have their dis-
 harges recorded at the office 
if the County Recorder. There 
s no charge for this service and 
t is one method by which the
 eteran will always be suie ol 
i true copy of his discharge be- 

available.

me particle of compost. Appli- 
ation of paitially decomposed 
iiali-rial to the garden is Table 
o depress growth of garden 
>lants temporarily because the 
mcteria in the compost will 
Iraw the nitrogen In tho soil 
iway from the plants. Conse- 
liiently, be sine the composting 
s' complete.

Eucalyptus and acacia leaves 
fill not introduce toxic material 
o tho compost. However, both 
re very tough and will rot 
lowly. Consequently, a long 
imp will be required for them 
o make usable material.

 ; funny until you stop to 
hlnk about it, but a ton of 
ry glass cuttings will absorb 
bout five tons of water and 
iold six tons of compost. Com- 
lote decomposition will use up 
0 percent of the dry matter 
id tho water, leaving throe 
ins of artificial manure.

More Fun! :

JOIN OUR I
SATURDAY j

NITE :

HAY I 
RIDES!

SADDLE HORSES
FOR RENT DAY

AND NIGHT.

DIAMOND DEE 
RIDING STABLES

145th & Ingltwood Ave. 

LAWNDALE

BENEFIT PERFORMERS . . . Verna Gilliland (left) and Bea Car- 
rick (right) assist Eileen Bordreau as she prepares for her act in 
the National Supply Review. Eileen's hula is sure to be enjoyed 
by all who attend the show, as will the baton work of Verna and 
Bea's singing, at Torrance High School June 4 at 7:30 p.m.

Camp Ross Is 
New Name of 
L.A.P.E. Area

Los Angeles Port of Embar 
kation's cantonment area now i 
officially named Camp Rosf 
named after Sgt. Karl Eugoni 
Ross, the 91st division machim 
gunner hero of World War 
who was killed 11 days before 
the Armistice.

It was so named Sunday in 
ceremonies before massed troops 
led by a WAC detachment and 
hundreds of guests on the poit 
parade grounds.

Tribute to Sgt. Ross was paic 
by Col. James K. Herbert, port 
commanding officer. Speakers 
included Arthur Ross, the heio'.s 
brother; Leon Happell, immedi 
ate past commander in Califor 
nia and a resident of Ro: 
home town, Stockton, and Frank 
J. Ryan of Los Angeles, com 
mander of the Southern Califor 
nia 91st Division Association

Poultrymen Ask 
Cooperation in 
Reaching Goal

Los Angeles county poultry 
men are asked by tho govorn-

t to produce approximate! 
22,939,->92 dozen eggs this yeai 

s their part in the Food foi 
Victory program, the Nati 
'oultry Defense Committee an 

nounced today.
This county goal can best be 

cached if housewives take ful 
idvantage of the present egg 
urplus and plan more menus 
ailing for gi eater use of egg; 
hus encouraging farmers t 
lalntain high production, d( 
Tared Committee Secretary 
?on Todd.
In urging poultrymen to meet 

lie 19-14 quota, Todd pointed out 
he cut rent egg abundance may 

followed by a serious short- 
it', farmers liquidate some 

their laying flocks because 
f inability to dispose of eggs 
t profitable prices now.

i aid to producers is 
oncerted elicit of distributors

keep the' supply of eggs flov 
ig steadily into consumer chan 
ts as a nutritious wartime 

ood, Todd said, adding that ag 
resslve merchandising has thus 
roved an important factor ir 

ncrcasing egg cons umption 
For instance," he asset ted, 
records of A&P Food Stores, 

of the larger purchasers of 
alifornia eggs, show this corn- 
aid paid producers $434,797 for 
Erg purchased in the state last 
car."
Even greater cooperation by 
stributor.s and consumers is' 

ceded now, the poultry official 
id, to astuio farmers a prof- 

able market for their -surplus
 oduction during tho next few 

 ks and thus insure a feast 
ill not be followed by a fam- 
e. "Each of us can help," he 
included, "by eating more eggs- 
uing this period. Remember 
L-y are a 'whole' food, com-
 to with proteins, essential 
tamins, fats and minerals."

Pair Arrested 
For Illegal 
Gas Stamp Deal

An alleged plot to steal gas 
oline coupon books from a ra 
tion board in South Gate and 
sell the coupons to workers in

nearby war plant was bared
th the anest of Clarence 

Steagcr and his wife Charlotte 
Steager of 2500 E. 90th Street.

Arraigned before U. S. Com 
missioner David B. Head, the 
pair were chaiged with illegal 
Dossession and sale of gas cou 
pons. According to OPA inves 
tigators. Mrs. Steager while 
serving as a volunteer worker 
in the South Gate ration boaid 
ibtained coupons which she 
urned over to her husband, who 
ater sold the five-gallon cou 
pons for 50 cents each.

Commissioner Head continued 
he matter until June 1 pending 
jossiblo presentation of the case 
o the grand Jury. Bail was set 
it $1,000 each.

AND HIS ORCHESTRA

Tequila and 
Vodka Prices 
Are Reduced

The retail price of vodka and 
tequila has been reduced as 
much as BO cents a fifth gal- 
on, it has boon announced.

The reduction In price was ef 
fected by reducing tho mark-up 
of wholesalers fiom 20 per cent 
to 15 per cent and the mark-up 
of retailers from 45 per cent to 
33':'i per cent.

A popular priced toquila which 
formeily sold for $4.99 per fifth 
will now cost $4.45 per fifth, 
while tho price for one of the 
popular brands of vodka will be 
reduced from $5.77 per fifth to 
$5.15 per fifth.

Tho reduction in pi ice will 
also apply to Cuban distilled 
spirits flavored with arnmatics. 

                   (

! PAKK GAS STAMPS

California is not the only state 
to be victimized by the counter 
feit gas stamp gangs. Infor 
mation reaching the Automobile 
Club of Southern California re 
cently revealed that secret serv 
ice agents in Maryland have un 
covered counterfeit coupons 
there. Usually they have ficti 
tious endorsements which have 
been accepted by dealers as a 
result of carelessness.

Saturday Nite 
June 3rd

WILMINGTON HALL

AMERICA'S
MOST VERSATILE

DANCE BAND

ifttts
^K^ AtlV MS

56XA5
, Stars of Stage \ 
1 Screen and Radio ;

Lomita Theatre
34333 NAtBONNE AVE. . - LOMITA 

I'KKK AUTO I-.U'.K

William Powell and

"THE' HEAVENLY 
BODY"

Dennis O'Keefe, Margo in

"THE LEOPARD MAN"

Randolph Scott, Alan Curtis"GungHo"
Kay Kyser, Marilyn Maxwell

"SWING FEVER"

Robert Walker, Donna Reed

"SEE HERE PRIVATE 
HARGROVE"

"MEMPHIS 
BELLE"

RAN
THEATRE

Dennis Morgan and

'Shine On 
Harvest Moon'

Ann Cono in

"THE SULTAN'S
DAUGHTER"

LOWELL 
THOMAS

KHJ
DON LEE-MUTUAL
KDB Swta Bartura. KXO El Cutro

KFXM San Beraardlno
KCB San Dlejo . KHJ Los Angelti

KPMC Bikentield . KVOE Santa Ana
KVEC San Lull Obiipo

STANDARD

CALIFORNIA

"Drums of
Fu Manchu"

Ann Savage in

"Klondike Kate"

EARPHONES rot HA1D OF-Mf A1INC 
CITING HOOMS FOI BABIES

"RATIONING"
"Sherlock Holmes 

Faces Death'

"IN OUR TIME"

'Chip Off the
Old Block'


